• This article contributes to the wider debate regarding the training needs of mental health nurses in relation to their knowledge, skills and understanding around physical health care and management amongst people with serious mental illness.
• Recognition of wider systemic obstacles that front-line healthcare professionals face in practice with service users presents challenges and deters staff from successfully managing the healthcare needs of those in their care.
Introduction
People suffering from serious mental illness (SMI) such as schizophrenia or bipolar affective disorder have increased rates of physical health conditions, dyslipidemia, obesity and cardiovascular conditions than the general population (Robson & Gray 2007) . They also have higher-than-average rates of non-insulin-dependent diabetes, infectious diseases and certain types of cancer (Mutsatsa 2015) . This is due to several dynamics such as illicit drug abuse, poor diet, lack of exercise, inadequate seeking of physical care and side effects of medication. Even with increased uptake of health services, people with SMI do not always get the support they require promptly and are likely to have their physical health needs ignored or attributed to their mental diagnoses (Mutsatsa 2015) .
Mortality and morbidity rates due to poor physical health are considerably higher in people with SMI compared to the general population (Brown et al. 1999 , Haddad 2009 , Mykletun et al. 2009 ). Life expectancy of those with SMI has been estimated to be up to 25 years shorter in comparison with the general population (Thornicroft 2013 , World Health Organization 2013 .
The physical healthcare needs of patients using mental health services are less routinely addressed. This may be because of healthcare professionals' poor attitudes, lack of awareness of physical health diseases, lack of skills, knowledge and abilities and stigmatisation (Nash 2011) . These dynamics hinder prompt screening, diagnosis and management of physical health conditions.
The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence guidelines (NICE 2009 ) and the Commissioning Framework (Department of Health 2009) stress the importance of good-quality physical health in people with SMI and urge service providers to promote parity between physical and mental healthcare provision. The guidelines recommend that people with SMI should have their physical health regularly assessed, monitored and managed by both primary and secondary care (NICE 2009) . NICE also acknowledges that health professionals need to be given the essential training to meet these needs to offer the necessary health interventions to patients.
In their study of screening and monitoring practices for metabolic risk factors for patients taking antipsychotic medication in both primary and secondary care, Hasnain et al. (2010) found that these were not robust enough and the services needed to integrate better. Similarly, in their study of treatment rates for diabetes and hypertension in people with SMI, Nasrallah et al. (2006) found nontreatment rates for diabetes in people with schizophrenia to be as high as 30Á2%.
Background
People with SMI are two times more likely to die from coronary heart disease compared to the general population and four times more likely to die from respiratory diseases (Nocon et al. 2004) . More so, they are at greater risk of suffering from ischaemic heart disease events, stroke, epilepsy and hypertension compared to the general population. The Disability Rights Commission (2005) analysed 1Á7 million records in primary care and found that people with SMI are twice as likely to have diabetes as other patients and, in spite of overwhelming evidence of the high prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors in people with mental illness, current evidence shows a lack of focus on the known modifiable risk factors (Mutsatsa 2015) .
Frequently, the challenge for front-line staff lies in the ability to plan and implement physical health interventions across a range of physical health conditions, which often have underlying multicausal factors (social, environmental and economic), beyond the staff control. Significantly, increased rates of morbidity and mortality resulting from physical illness amongst people with SMI, together with an unequal uptake of evidence-informed interventions, are significant when matched against wider health inequality challenges (Marmot Review 2010) . There is evidence that people with SMI are disadvantaged by health inequalities and complex dynamics relating to poverty, unhealthy lifestyle, access to assessment and treatment (Phelan et al. 2001) . Most people with mental health problems, in particular SMI, are likely to be unemployed; this impacts on their social-economic status. As a result, they may experience financial difficulties that affect their ableness to sustain themselves sufficiently when it comes to buying food, clothing or housing (Mutsatsa 2015) . Similarly, in several societies, most ailments are more likely to occur further down the social ladder (Marmot 2004) . Not surprisingly, poorer people usually have twice the risk of serious illness and die earlier compared to those at the top of the social strata (Marmot Review 2010) .
Lifestyle behaviours such as smoking, illicit drug use, unhealthy eating and sedentary behaviours are more common amongst people with SMI. It has been suggested that poor mental health can lead to unhealthy lifestyle choices and increased appetite (Markowitz et al. 2008) . A combination of increased stress resulting from the nature and severity of mental illness alongside unhealthy eating habits, negative thoughts, sedentary behaviour, substance misuse and reduced social support makes it more likely for people with mental illness to experience poor physical health. There is evidence that people with chronic or repeated episodes of depression are at particular risk of subsequent obesity and sedentary behaviour (Kivimaki et al. 2009 ).
The smoking rate amongst the psychiatric population is significantly higher than the general population by almost 80% (McNeill 2004 , Robson & Gray 2007 , Department of Health 2009 . It is unsurprising that heavy smoking in people with SMI is associated with higher risk of smokingrelated illnesses than nonsmokers or those who smoke less (NHS Information Centre 2010). Chronic obstructive airway disease (COPD) is common amongst people with SMI, and, importantly, its prevalence amongst chronic and habitual smokers is clearly documented (Himelhoch et al. 2004 , Jochelson & Majroswki 2006 , Wade et al. 2006 . Results from a study of 200 outpatients showed that 15% of those with schizophrenia and 25% of those with bipolar had chronic bronchitis; similarly, 16% of people with schizophrenia and 19% of those with bipolar disorder had asthma. In comparison with the matched controls in the general population, these rates were significantly higher (Mutsatsa 2015) . Further results from this study showed that rates of emphysema were significantly higher in people with schizophrenia and bipolar disorder, even after the confounders for the effects of smoking were controlled.
Additionally, psychopharmacological interventions used in mental health settings contribute to greater metabolic risks, that is glucose intolerance, dyslipidemia and weight gain (De Hert et al. 2011) . Weight gain amongst people with SMI is a direct side effect of antipsychotics, especially related to atypical antipsychotics. In a clinical antipsychotic trial of intervention effectiveness, 88% of patients with dyslipidemia, 62% of those with hypertension and 38% of those with diabetes were not offered interventions for their conditions (Nasrallah et al. 2006) . Also, compared to the general population, people with SMI are less likely to be offered screening for blood pressure, diabetes checks, cholesterol, weight checks, exercise or drug and alcohol screening (Phelan et al. 2001 , Roberts et al. 2007 , Mutsatsa 2015 . Too often, physical health symptoms and concerns presented by people with SMI have been overattributed to psychiatric symptoms (diagnostic overshadowing); these practices undoubtedly hinder and lower the uptake of physical health interventions and result in delayed assessment and treatment of conditions such as diabetes and hypertension (Buckley et al. 2005 , Hasnain et al. 2010 .
Rationale for the study
There is limited research relating to mental health nurses' practices and views on their role regarding physical health monitoring (Shuel et al. 2010) . In their survey of mental health nurses ' views, McNally et al. (2006) found that the nurses were less encouraged about owning the role of supporting smoking cessation interventions in mental health settings compared to general nurses. Research by Nash (2005 Nash ( , 2011 found that mental health nurses possessed inadequate physical healthcare skills and whilst some nurses reported having physical care skills, their physical health practical skills and knowledge base was out of date (Rushforth et al. 1998) . Similarly, a survey by Happell et al. (2013) , which investigated Australian nurses' interest in training across aspects of physical health monitoring including lifestyle, cardiovascular disease and screening for health risks, found that 91Á6% of participants perceived training nurses in physical health monitoring as of moderate significance in improving the physical health of people with SMI.
However, findings from other studies suggest that nurses acknowledge the value of physical health training in mental health settings (Blythe & White 2012 , Happell et al. 2012 , 2014 . Proposed benefits by nurses of facilitating physical health monitoring have included enabling and engaging service users in health promotion activities, that is healthy eating advice and smoking cessation (Robson & Haddad 2012 , Robson et al. 2013 . Likewise, Hyland et al. (2003) , in their study of nurses' attitudes, found that mental health nurses recognise that physical health screening and monitoring is inadequate and not performed at a systematic level. How well these views are assimilated into nurses' daily practice is highly questionable. Robson and Gray (2007) argue that the rationale for this practice gap is usually due to staff shortages, resource shortages, training needs and confusion surrounding roles. A broader approach of strategies is necessary and essential to address challenges at both micro-and macrolevels within health settings if the physical healthcare of people with SMI is to improve (Scott & Happell 2011). Turning to the patients' views on accessing physical healthcare interventions, a study by Mind (1996) , a leading mental health charity in the UK, found that many people with SMI reported that their general practitioners and other healthcare professionals possessed stereotypical views towards them. Such stigmatising attitudes could prevent people from accessing help and therefore prolong physical ill states. Mental health nurses are strategically placed to address the stigma of mental illness by challenging stereotypical attitudes of healthcare professionals and the general public towards people with SMI.
Given this context, this exploratory study investigates mental health nurses' views regarding the screening and monitoring of physical health needs of people with SMI under their care. Furthermore, the study examines whether nurses believe they are able to meet the physical health monitoring needs of servicer users and whether they view these clinical activities as integral to their roles.
Methods Design
To provide a flexible environment for voicing opinions and to facilitate dialogue, a qualitative exploratory approach was adopted for this study. This methodology is described by Stebbins (2001) as a vehicle to support in-depth examination of a topic of interest where little research is available to facilitate knowledge. As a method, it involves studying a small sample of participants by reconstructing their reality and understanding lived experiences through extensive and prolonged engagement to develop a pattern and relationship of meaning (Nieswiadony 1993). Semistructured interviews were used and provided participants with an opportunity to air their opinions openly and freely.
This study was carried out in a mental health centre that holds inpatient wards and community mental health teams. Mental health nurses in the centre are the first point of contact for service users, and their role is to admit, assess and develop recovery care plans focused on mental and physical health well-being. Mental health nurses at this centre are expected to conduct physical health monitoring checks for the service users under their care as per local policy guidance. Physical health monitoring and assessment is also shared between secondary and primary care services. General practitioners in the locality in which this study was conducted are expected to conduct annual physical health checks for people with SMI on the registers, as per national guidelines (NICE 2009).
Prospective participants had to be professionally registered with the UK Nursing and Midwifery Council (2015) and were expected to be working at bands 5, 6 or 7. Voluntary sampling was adopted for the study with a total target sample of 20 nurses from three inpatient wards. Emails were sent to nurses informing them of the study and inviting them to take part. In addition, two ward managers publicised (ward notices) detailing the study of the nurses to encourage participation. A study information sheet was forwarded to those who expressed interest 48 hours prior to the first semistructured interviews taking place in the mental health centre. Of the 20 nurses, 11 expressed interest and gave consent in line with the protocol set by the National Research Ethics Service (NRES 2007) . So as to maintain confidentiality, participants were not expected to disclose professional/personal information other than length of service. Therefore, details for nonparticipation and representativeness were not recorded (Table 1) .
Data collection
Interviews were conducted by the lead researcher who is a registered mental health specialist nurse with over 12 years of experience. Each participant was interviewed in a preallocated assessment room away from their work settings to maintain anonymity. Some of the participants agreed to be interviewed after their working schedules, so they felt at ease and more relaxed. During the interview, some structure was essential to compare narratives between participants and to ensure that the study objectives were addressed. A reflexive approach was employed throughout the interview, which allowed the participants to raise issues they felt were relevant to the study, and questions were rephrased to enable clarity and fluidity in the participants' responses. Physical health monitoring was a key discussion point during the interviews. The content of the interview questions was informed by the gaps identified in the literature review. Furthermore, in formulating the questions, the lead researcher was guided by and reflected upon informal feedback received from mental health nurse colleagues in both primary and secondary care services regarding current physical care monitoring practices (Table 2) . After 10 interviews, the lead researcher decided that the information obtained had reached a saturation point with no new opinions or perceptions/insights arising in further interviews.
The interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim after they were conducted to maintain a rich recount of the participants' narratives.
Ethical issues
Ethics committees of the university and mental health service provider reviewed and granted approval for this research. Informed consent from prospective participants was obtained and recorded for the research before conducting the interviews. Participants were given assurance in relation to their anonymity and confidentiality being upheld (RCN 2004) , and participant number identifiers were used instead of names. The participants were informed that they were free to withdraw their consent at any time, at which point the recorded interview would be deleted.
Data analysis
A thematic framework used for data analysis was based upon Benner (1994) and Munhall (2007) to ensure that a detailed data analysis process was followed. The analytical framework focused on coding to derive the meaning of common experiences shared by the participants, followed by thematic development, whereby the lead researcher carefully used the framework to pinpoint, examine, compare and record patterns (or 'themes') within the data collected. The first stage of the analysis involved the lead researcher examining data from the audio recording and written transcript form. Throughout this procedure, the lead researcher manually coded emerging similar patterns of the data and inductive analysis. Emerging data were reviewed, codes were compared, and a subthematic structure was developed. To ensure the accuracy of the analysis and the themes derived, in the second stage of analysis, the lead researcher re-read the transcribed scripts against the codes identified and carefully checked against the audio recordings; changes were made to ensure trustworthiness and accuracy of the participants' narratives. Four final overarching themes reflecting commonalities to the subthemes identified in stage one were identified in the last stage.
Results
The analysis of the data collected illustrated a clear commitment and overall support for physical health monitoring. The nurse participants surveyed recognised that physical health care has become and should be an essential element of their practice, whilst concerns about different barriers were raised. The four key themes were as follows:
(1) features of current practice and physical health monitoring; (2) perceived barriers to physical health monitoring; (3) perceived education and training needs; and (4) strategies to improve physical health monitoring. These themes will be discussed further.
Features of current practice and physical health monitoring
The participants' views show a clear and definite role for mental health nurses in relation to physical health monitoring. The participants in the study recognised the importance of meeting the physical, mental and psychological health needs of service users, identifying that all healthcare professionals, including mental health nurses, have a significant role to play in the provision of and facilitating access to appropriate health interventions. Turning to their day-today role, participants confirmed that this involved the screening and monitoring of mental and physical health problems, including adverse effects of neuroleptic medications as well as opportunistic health promotion activities relating to healthy eating, smoking and illicit substance use. One participant stated that:
I am aware that I should be conducting weekly physical health monitoring checks for the patients and I often do so, but sometimes I do not do it, especially when patients are asked but show no interest or refuse. I think the follow up in such situations is poor.
(Part N.2)
A similar view was echoed by another participant, including concerns around patients' low uptake of health Participants identified common physical health conditions amongst the psychiatric population, which is a major cause of morbidity and mortality in this patient group. One participant recounted an experience in the past in which she acted quickly by making a sugar drink for a patient with diabetes who was experiencing low blood sugar, but at the same time felt poorly confident in relation to having the necessary up-to-date skills and knowledge to intervene when she did. In a similar account, another participant described how:
Any delays in screening of physical health problems and poor monitoring practices expose patients to ill-health. I think this is because nurses lack the appropriate skills and current knowledge of physi- Perceived barriers to physical health monitoring Whilst most of the participants acknowledged that physical health monitoring is a necessity in practice, factors such as resource allocation, local culture and staff attitudes were identified as barriers. In the UK, smoking in public places was made illegal in 2007 and a year later, the smoking ban was applied to mental health units (Mallett 2013) . A few participants reported that they had not been entirely convinced about the usefulness of the ban relating to people with mental illness. The participants viewed smoking as a social activity for patients within the mental health units and felt the ban was a form of social control taking away patients' freedoms and that the nurses very often are faced with real challenges to police the ban: Other participants reflected on the positive benefits of the smoking ban on the wards, including the creation of smoke-free spaces and limiting the effects of passive smoking for nonsmokers. But the nurses generally reported ongoing challenges to implementing cessation programmes on the wards.
In some cases, participants reported challenges in trying to decipher physical health symptomatology manifesting as either psychological or mental health symptoms in patients; for example, one participant reported that:
I remember a case where a patient with a mood disorder returned from leave and she reported that she had fallen. She was initially screened by the doctors and we were asked to monitor her. However, a few days after, her behaviour escalated. Most of my colleagues thought it was down to her mood disorder but we later discovered that she had broken a bone during the fall. (Part N.9) Participants' views also suggest that a more integrativecollaborative approach between primary and secondary health providers is required to improve physical health outcomes:
I feel that as patients spend more time in the community, primary care services need to do more to screen patients for diabetes and metabolic effects of the medication. At times, even when the patient is hospitalised, sharing information between wards and the patient's GP has its challenges and difficulties, though the system is gradually improving . . . (Part N.12) Participants expressly noted concerns relating to lack of clarity around referral pathways and their role. A participant recounted that, 'sometimes we get patients who require podiatrist referral. I do struggle to know who to refer to as there is not a clear referral pathway identified' (Part N.11). This view was echoed by other participants in relation to referrals to general hospitals.
More than half of participants expressed a view that patients' variable mental health states had a major impact on whether they are able to participate in nurse-led interventions. One participant recounted that:
Most of our patients are often too acutely unwell to participate in health interventional activities. It is very challenging for nurses to alter this state of being; we sometimes have to treat their mental health and wait for them to stabilise . . . (Part N.9)
Perceived education and training needs
Participants acknowledged that a lack of up-to-date skills and knowledge was a hindrance for them to fully engage in physical health care in practice. One nurse noted how her knowledge of conditions like diabetes and cardiovascular conditions was limited in comparison with her knowledge of mental health conditions. Similarly, two other participants recognised that they lacked confidence in using manual blood pressure machines and that they felt that their knowledge of physical health conditions was limited.
Whilst some participants acknowledged that the delivery of physical health training updates had improved in the health service provider, the participants felt that in-house communication regarding physical health training opportunities was poor, and some participants reported not having attended a physical health course in the last two years or more:
I attended an update three years ago, I think; I am not sure whether there have been any further updates in the last year. I also think there should be a link physical health clinician in our team who can keep us informed of such news and for staff to go to them for advice or support. (Part N.8) Participants acknowledged that it was their professional as well as personal responsibility to keep their skills and knowledge up to date so as to provide the right care for service users (Nursing Midwifery Council 2015) .
Strategies to improve physical health monitoring
Despite barriers identified by participants in this study, all participants acknowledged that more can be carried out to address these barriers. Participants also stressed the need to improve resources such as staffing levels, availability of medical equipment and consideration for specialist roles in practice, such as physical health lead practitioner to provide in-house advice and support. One participant noted that:
. . .We have link clinicians for drugs and alcohol, health and safety, infection control; why not one for physical health? Although the "GP encounter letter" approach is currently in use when we admit patients, it would be more helpful if information we request from GPs is promptly received and likewise when we discharge patients 
Discussion
Participants in this study viewed the monitoring and screening of the physical health needs of service users as vital in practice. Results from this study make an important contribution to the limited literature available that focuses on the role of mental health nurses in facilitating physical health screening and monitoring (Nash 2005 , Deans & Meocevic 2006 , De Hert et al. 2009 , Brunero & Lamont 2010 , Blythe & White 2012 , Happell et al. 2012 . Participants argued that, in order for mental health nurses to take up their role fully, investment and time are needed to enable them to build their expertise and confidence so as to deliver sound evidence-based interventions. As demonstrated in the findings, lack of training and inadequate skills development were identified by participants as a hindrance for mental health nurses to fully engage in physical health care. This is consistent with the results from research conducted by Nash (2005 Nash ( , 2011 .
The participants also emphasised the benefits from such training with regard to equipping them with the right skills and knowledge and enabling them to be in a position to provide the right care to service users. A survey by Happell et al. (2013) , which investigated Australian nurses' interest in training across aspects of physical health monitoring including lifestyle, cardiovascular disease and screening for health risks, found that 91Á6% of participants perceived training nurses in physical health monitoring as of moderate significance in improving the physical health of people with SMI. Similarly, results from other studies show that mental health nurses acknowledge the value of physical health training to equip them with the necessary skills and knowledge (Happell et al. 2012) .
Early detection and management of physical health conditions in people with SMI and initiation of preventative approaches improves their mental and physical well-being. Participants acknowledged that the Modified Early Warning Score (MEWS) and Glasgow Antipsychotic Side Effects Scale (GASS) monitoring tools (Hynes et al. 2015) are vital for early screening, detection of adverse physical health effects of antipsychotics and physical health symptoms. The objective of preventative strategies across all services should be aimed at reducing health inequalities (Marmot & Bell 2012) and appropriate use of evidence-informed measures to tackle and monitor disease states amongst service users.
Participants identified knowledge transfer strategies to enhance their confidence and also emphasised that better structured interservice working approaches were crucial to the patient journey and warranted improvement. In this context, improvements are needed and also need to be sustained in effective working partnerships between general practice and inpatient wards, as well as to ensure clarity around referral pathways for physical health concerns. This is consistent with findings in the literature related to effects on health outcomes and inefficient interservice working partnerships (De Hert et al. 2009 , Morrato et al. 2009 .
It is important to consider service users' readiness to engage in screening and monitoring, that is therapeutic nihilism (Bermanzohn & Siris 1994), a term often used to denote ambivalence by service users to engage in care interventions. Within this context, the participants shared the view of many others that bureaucracy, staff shortages, clarity around roles, lack of skills and knowledge around physical health care presented major distraction for them to readily provide the right care to service users. Whilst the participants reported that monitoring approaches were improving in practice, they felt that there is still a need to strengthen partnerships between provider services, carers and health professionals involved in the care of service users with mental illness. Robson et al. (2013) in their study examining attitudes of nurses in practice towards physical health monitoring found that clinicians perceived that screening and monitoring should be routine and emphasised several benefits such as empowering and supporting patients in decision-making processes and engaging them in health promotion activities. However, some participants questioned how well these views/attitudes are easily translated into practice by nurses when faced with various work-related challenges (low morale, lack of staffing and funding, increasing workload).
Similarly, there is growing restlessness that the National Health Service (NHS) is facing challenges as a result of austerity. For example, in November 2015, the chairperson of St George's Hospital Trust in London warned that the NHS faces 'wide-scale financial collapse' if the government did not provide at least a further £4 billion each yeartwice as much as expected in the NHS (Kings Fund 2013). Already, some hospitals are unable to pay staff, and patients are facing increasing delays for treatment with the burden of increasing workloads on staff. Whilst the NHS's annual budget has been increasing by 0Á8% (the smallest budget increases in its history), costs have risen by over 4% Crawford and Emmerson (2012) and although the NHS has provided 'miracles' in extra productivity, it cannot continue to do so -the system has reached tipping point (Smallwood 2015) . Given this delicate political and economic climate, the challenges reported by the participants and findings from other studies are unsurprising (Mutsatsa 2011) .
The gap between policy and practice in relation to barriers to physical health monitoring has been evidenced (Buckley et al. 2005 , Robson & Gray 2007 , Mutsatsa 2015 . For example, diagnostic overshadowing is evident when a large proportion of people with SMI are not offered tests to assess metabolic risk factors for conditions such as diabetes and obesity (Buckley et al. 2005) . This mirrors the views of participants in our study who acknowledged that physical health symptoms were too often attributed to patients' mental health diagnoses. This underestimation of the importance of physical health problems because of significant psychiatric symptomatology is called diagnostic overshadowing. Similarly, participants noted obstacles to physical health monitoring (resource shortages, organisational culture and staff attitudes). These findings are supported by findings in other studies (Marder et al. 2004 , Nash 2011 , Robson & Gray 2007 , Robson et al. 2013 .
The consistency of the findings from these aforementioned studies emphasises that there are systemic shortcomings in the delivery of physical healthcare practices. Therefore, mental health providers must ensure that mental health professionals are equipped with the right skills and knowledge to be able to recognise signs of poor physical health and promptly offer screening and monitoring interventions. Participants in this study showed enthusiasm and eagerness to learn and develop new skills and were able to note areas in which physical health care can be improved in practice. Evidence suggests that the physical health and well-being of people with SMI can be improved (Muir-Cochrane 2006 , Royal College of Psychiatrists 2012 .
The strength of the findings of this study is that it captured the rich narratives of the participants' views and their role in relation to physical health monitoring in clinical practice. However, given the limits to generalisability, it could be relevant for researchers in the United Kingdom (and other countries) to explore research activities to include other members of the multidisciplinary team given that all health professionals share a common responsibility and role in addressing signs of poor physical, psychological and mental health in people they care for (social workers, psychologists) and seek their views on physical healthcare practices in mental health services. In the UK, psychologists and social workers caring for people with SMI are usually offered professional developmental training on physical health conditions such as long-term conditions (diabetes, COPD).
In the UK, nurse training is based on three pathways (adult, mental health and child); hence, future prospective UK research could explore the views and attitudes of preregistration nurses on dual (adult and mental health) training as a prerequisite for preregistration. Participants in this study felt that a dual nurse training programme (adult and mental health combined) would equip nurses with the necessary physical health as well as psychiatric skills and knowledge to meet the diverse needs of patients. Prospective studies could explore the views of registered mental health nurses on role expansion and creation of a physical health lead practitioner to support in-house training around physical health care to improve physical health outcomes. At the time of this study, there was no such role in the centre in which the study was conducted.
Relevance for clinical practice
Meeting the varying needs of people with SMI requires that both physical health care and health promotion become integral aspects of their care planning. The promotion of healthy lifestyles and well-being in people with SMI is a central component of the recovery process (Silverstein & Bellack 2008 , Mutsatsa 2015 . Smoking, in particular, is one of the most identifiable factors of poor health amongst this patient cohort. In comparison with the general public, the smoking rate amongst the SMI population is three times higher (McNeil 2004) . Participants in this study expressed mixed views about their role regarding facilitating smoking cessation activities and screening.
Many mental health professionals still regard smoking as an important coping strategy and means of self-medication for patients (Lawn & Condon 2006) . Smoking remains a frequently used strategy of reward or punishment for adherence to treatment, and Lawn and Pols (2005) found that smoking acts as the machinery for many of the rules of communication and social interactions and staff in mental health settings. A survey of clinical staff in one NHS mental health provider found that staff who smoked were more likely to have reservations about the significance of the smoke-free policies and the success of smoking cessation interventions (Ratschen et al. 2009 ). The lack of staff motivation to promote cessation interventions is likely to have an impact on advice offered to patients, and training is vital to ameliorate entrenched staff attitudes; commissioners and providers should support staff to stop smoking. This provides benefits for their own health and also assists staff in challenging the culture that normalises smoking in mental health settings.
To ameliorate nurses' perspectives and attitudes around supporting behavioural change interventions, there ought to be a focus in their training on individual and systemic social determinants of health that contribute to poor physical health in people with mental illness. Hence, a more inclusive and robust system is required in practice and clear guidance on information around referral pathways, and support for nurses in working with people presenting with complex diverse needs. Physical care monitoring policies in provider services should be easily accessible and clear, stating the functions and roles of mental health professionals in addressing service users' physical health and health promotion needs.
Some of the participants proposed the identification of a physical health lead practitioner who would act as a 'go to' resource for support to staff that might require guidance around physical health issues in practice. Mandatory training, as well as continuing professional development courses, should be reflective of physical health skills and not only training relating to mental care practice (Nash 2005) . It is vital that mental health nurses are knowledgeable about physical health conditions amongst people with SMI; the Department of Health (2006) puts emphasis on the importance of widening mental health nurses' knowledge and skills to better assess poor physical health in service users and provide health promotion activities and education on unhealthy lifestyle behaviours.
Health promotion is a vital aspect of care in mental health settings (Robson et al. 2013) . Smoking and diet were identified by participants as areas of concern; therefore, training should be prioritised in these areas, as well as nurse training focused on screening for adverse physical health effects of antipsychotic therapy. Health promotion strategies in mental health should address dynamics that make people unwilling to have healthier lifestyle, for example access to information, poverty, life skills and prospects for making healthy life choices. People may not be able to attain their full potential unless they are able to take control of the dynamics that determine their health. Thus, health promotion is everyone's responsibility and must address broader determinants on health, including biological, environmental and social factors. Mental health nurses can incorporate health promotion interventions for people with SMI through a combination of health protection, education and policy (Mutsatsa 2015) .
Conclusion
People with mental illnesses such as bipolar, schizophrenia or depression are at increased risk of suffering from cardiovascular disease, diabetes, infections and respiratory disease and are prone to higher levels of obesity (Mutsatsa 2015) . Mental health nurses are at the forefront of service provision and are better placed to offer opportunistic screening and monitoring of physical health needs. However, there are barriers identified in this study and other studies that hinder mental health nurses in effectively providing meaningful care interventions. These and other wider societal and individual dynamics require everyone (health professionals, politicians, patients, health and social care services and carers) to work together to improve the health outcomes of people with mental health problems. Participants emphasised the importance of physical health monitoring and their views are consistent with other research findings in that the integration of physical and mental health is vital to bring about improvements in the way patients are cared for. The participants acknowledged that both physical and mental health needs are equally important and must receive the same attention from health professionals. In addition, a robust approach that must incorporate the patient, their environment and clear working partnerships of the services involved is a crucial aspect of the patient journey to recovery.
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